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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. (Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2013

Part - II

HISTORY - HONOURS

Paper - III

( Old Syllabus )

(RE-Examination)

Duration : 4 Hours IMaximum Marks: 100

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as Jar as praciicabie.

The figures in the margin indicate Jull marks.

~ <J~~ f.t(..s1~\51<ffil C"f<fl <n~~ I

~'1 ~ 'l,<m~fal~ ~ I

Answer Question No.1 and any Jour from the rest.

GROUP - A

~~-~

I. Answer any Jour of the following questions: 4 x 5 = 20

a) What was the impact of the 'Black Death' on European economy?

b) Give a brief account of the exploration of America.
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,c) Why did the Reformation Movement first occur in Germany?

d) Whal were the differences belween Lutheranism and Calvinism?

e} Who were the Anabaptists?

I) Why is Galileo regarded as the father of modern science?

gJ What is 'Eleven Years Tyranny' in English history ?

~,1:fC~~ ~~~T</i \£1'i'flnll ~~C~ C~lffi1' ~ ~ ~ ?

h) How did Locke define the nature of an ideal government?

GROUP - B

~'it-~

Answer any Jour of the following ql~estions :

12 + 8

4 x 20 = 80

2. Internal contradiction or long distance trade - which was mainly responsible for the

fall of Feudallsm in Western Europe?

'bl~Jt!)m'1~I:f ~ 1.?l~ ~ - 9\M,0I ~9\ >jl~t!)\!)(~ ~ i5MJ «!I~ c<fM ~ ~ ?

3. What social factors accounted for the growing demand of printed books in the towns

of early modern Europe? How did the Printing Revolution have important cultural

consequences? 12 + 8

~~-~l;l.R-<fl ~'!:lC<11~ ~~~ ~ "1\g~ ~~ ~ r.~ ~ >jl~l~<f. xri ~ <f.C~~a'j ?

~'1 f<l~c<l~ ~~':/'1-(Ji1~~<fi <:j>C1~~ ~ ~ ?

4. Explain how the Spanish Empire in the 'New World', became vast and settled mining

community. Ilow did the American gold and silver affect the European economic life?
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~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ -s ~ ~Hf\bl%~ISt'P1"ltc.1St ~'f\5 ~ ? \5l1C"lffi~1~ ~ 'e
~9fl ~ ~'8tmc~ \5[~ 1Si1<l'"i~ ~ ~ ?

-
5. Why do you think the term 'New Monarchy' was coined' for the regime of Henry VII ?

How new was this 'New Monarchy' ?
.

~~ ~ ~llSr'l!l:llC~~ ~~' ~~ ()1'em ~ ? ~~ ~~' <fi'I!l~ ~'~ ?

6. Howwould you explain the origin of Italian Humanism? .

~lai1C'1!l "ll'"i<l'l!ll<lWT~~~ ~9fFI ~ <m~ ~ ?

7. Decrtbe the, varied activities of the merchants in the 16th Century. How did they begin
to control artisanal production? 16 + 4

~~ ~~~~ ~.~ I ~ ~<fiffu~ ~~~ ~'t ~ ~~
~~~ ?

8. Do you agree' with GeoffreyElton that the Tudor Reformation was an act of state?

9. How revolutionary was the SCientificrevolution?

10. How far is it correct to label the English CivilWar as a bourgeois revolution?


